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Dear Eastlake Parent,

Thank you for your support of our organization!  We want to communicate with you about an
opportunity to help Eastlake Youth Football grow and thrive.  This winter we have partnered
with High Trek Adventures and Game On NW to raise funds through a Holiday Gift Ticket Drive.
They are offering discounted vouchers to you, your family, and anyone you know that loves fun
and adventure!.    High Trek Adventures and Game On NW will donate 10% of the proceeds of
tickets purchased between now and January 10th.  Please make sure to designate Eastlake
Youth Football when purchasing the tickets by using the links below to add Eastlake Football to
your shopping cart.

Follow the links below and add Eastlake Youth Football to your shopping cart. Simply forward
this link to anyone you wish to invite to this special offer.  Anyone who places an order will
receive their voucher codes via email.  Those codes can be redeemed by the purchaser or
given to others as gifts.

Order Indoor Activity Tickets from Game On NW

Order Outdoor Activity Tickets from High Trek Adventures

About the businesses:
High Trek Adventures is located in South Everett near Paine Field (map).  Our family friendly
outdoor venue offers a High Ropes Course with Ziplines, Tactical Laser Tag, 18-holes of
Mini-Golf, Climbing Walls,  Axe Throwing, Birthday Parties, Team Building Events, and youth
adventure camps. High Trek Adventures is has

Game On NW is located across the street from the Everett Mall (map). This new indoor social
competition venue offers Axe Throwing, Laser Tag Arena, 6-Player Virtual Reality Arena,
10-Hole Sling Putt, and sports lanes.  This venue is a great venue for hosting parties, End of
Season Sports Celebrations, and holiday parties. This venue is best for ages 10+.

https://pos.gameonnw.com/gameon/checkout/fundraiser/addtocart/add/1329
https://pos.hightrekeverett.com/hightrekadventures/checkout/fundraiser/addtocart/add/1328
https://www.hightrekeverett.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/High+Trek+Adventures+Seattle+Zipline+%26+Birthday+Party,+Venue+Rental,+Field+Trips/@47.8914366,-122.2777227,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x7c62b1bf865ee8c!8m2!3d47.8914366!4d-122.2777227
https://www.gameonnw.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Game+On+NW+-+Fun+Center,+Axe+Throwing,+VR,+Laser+Tag,+Birthday+Parties/@47.9128197,-122.2184565,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x549007d8a836f183:0xc4bd31edf2df130!8m2!3d47.9128162!4d-122.2139665

